Abstract. W e presen tSaharonShelah's Stabilit y Spectrumand Homogeneit y Spectrumtheorems, asw ell astheequiv alence bet w eentheorderpropert y and instabilit y intheframeworkofFinite Diagrams.Finite Diagramsisa context whic h generalizes theflrstordercase. Localized versions ofthese theoremsare presen ted.Our presen tation isbasedon sev eralpapers; thepoin t ofview is contemporaryand some oftheproofsarenew. The treatmen t oflo calstabilit y inFinite Diagramsisnew.
Introduction
Saharon Shelah's Finite Diagrams Stable inPower [Sh3 ] , published in1970, isoneoftheseminal articles inmo deltheory .Itcon tains a large num berofkeyideas whic h have shap ed thedevelopmen t ofclassi flcation theory . The mo del-theoretic framew orkofthepaperismore general thantheflrstorder case. However, while all theparticular cases oftheresults intheflrst-order casecanbe foundinsev eral more recen t publications ofSaharonShelahas well as coun tless expositions, the non flrst-order con ten t of [Sh3 ] isstill notavailable ina concise form.
The primarypurp oseof thispaper isto presen t,in thismore general framew ork, mostofthestabilit y results of [Sh3 ] ,together withtheorder/stabilit y dic hotomy from [Sh12 ] ,and thehomogeneit y spectrumappearing in The Lazy Mo delTheorist's GuideTo Stabilit y [Sh54 ] . A secondary purp oseisto presen t thenecessary bac kgroundto [Le1 ] and [GrLe2 ] .Thisisdoneina con temporary and self-con tained manner, and includes impro vementsand tec hniques from [Shb] , [Sh300 ] , and [Gr1 ] .Finally ,withlittle additional work, we lo calize all thetheorems and obtain lo calversions oftheStabilit y SpectrumTheoremand theHomogeneit y SpectruminFinite Diagrams.Thisstudyoflo calstabilit y inmore general framew orkshasbeenstarted in [GrLe1 ] .
The framew orkin tro ducedby Shelahin [Sh3 ] isthestudyofclasses of mo dels ofa flnite diagram. Theseclasses aredescrib ed inmoredetail belo w. Such classes areexamples ofnonelementary classes andtheresults presen tedinthis paper belong toa subfleldofpuremo deltheory named by Shelah: classi flcation the ory fornonelementary classes . The word nonelemen taryrefers to thefact thatthe class doesnothave a flrst-order axiomatization. The in teresting cases arewhen the compactness theorem fails (lik e ina theclass ofmo dels ofan L ! 1 ;! -theory). While many ofthequestions ofclassi flcation theory for flrst order theories havebeensolv ed (see [Shb] ), classi flcation theory for nonelemen taryclasses isstill under-dev elop ed. Thisisnottosa y thatthesubject issmall ornotin teresting. Thousands ofpages have been dev otedto itsquestions: See forexample [BaSh1 ] , [BaSh2 ] , [BaSh3 ] , [Gr1 ] , [Gr2 ] , [GrHa] , [GrLe1 ] , [GrLe2 ] , [GrSh1 ] , [GrSh2 ] , [HaSh ] , [HySh ] , [Ke ] , [Ki ] , [KlSh ] , [Le1 ] , [Le2 ] , [MaSh] , [Sh3 ] , [Sh48 ] , [Sh87a ] , [Sh87b ] , [Sh88 ] ,[Shtap e], [Sh299 ] , [Sh300 ] , [Sh394 ] , [Sh472 ] , [Sh576 ] , [Sh600] , [ShVi ] , andShelah's forthcomingbook [Shh] .The tec hniques usedareusually set-theoretic andcombinatorial in nature, although more recen tly ,new ideas comingfromgeometric stabilit y theory arebeing imported (E.g. [Le1 ] and [Le2 ] ). The failure ofthecompactness theorem fora class ofmo dels makestheir mo deltheory delicate and sometimes sensitiv e to theaxiomsofsettheory . Thisisoneofthereasons why some additional assumptions areoften made;a \monster mo del ",set-theoretic assumptions, amalgamation prop erties, and soon. Fixa set D D (T )andconsider theclass ofmo dels whoseflnite diagram isa subset ofD . Such mo dels arecalled D -models forcon venience. Inanother language, we studytheclass ofmo dels omitting all thetypesovertheempty setwhic h do not belong toD . Therearesev eral connections bet weentheclass ofD -models and the class ofmo dels ofsome theory T ⁄ L ‚ + ;! , fora cardinal ‚. First, theclass of D -models canbe axiomatized by sometheory T L ‚ + ;! ,pro vided ‚ ‚ j D (T )nD j . On theother hand,fromthepoin t ofviewofShelah's conjecture (see belo w) for example, theclass ofmo dels ofa coun table theory T ⁄ L ! 1 ;! isequiv alen t tothe class ofD -models ofa coun table flrst order theory T ,whereD isthesetofisolated typesovertheempty set.
Bothin [Sh3 ] and [Sh54 ] , Shelah studied these classes underan additional assumption. Letussa y a fewwordsaboutexactly whatthis additional assumption is(it tak estwo equiv alen t formsin [Sh3 ] and [Sh54 ] ,and yetanother equiv alen t form ulation isgiv en here). Sincethecompactness theoremfails forthis class of mo dels, itiscrucial tohave a good understanding ofwhat themeaningful types are, i.e. whic h typescanbe realized by D -models. A corollary ofthecompactness theorem isthatgiv en a mo delM and a type p overa subset A ofM ,itispossible to flnd an elemen taryextension N ofM in whic h p isrealized. Thisfails, in general, fortheclass just describ ed.Thereisa natural obstacle why this cannot workingeneral: Supposep isa complete type overa setofparameters A ,where A isa subset ofa D -modelM . Supposethere isa D -modelN con taining M in whic h p isrealized, sa y by thesequence " c. Then,since A [ " c N and N isa Dmo del, necessarily ,all thesubsequences ofthesetA [ " c realize (o vertheempty set) typesthatbelong toD . The assumption thatShelah made (although notinthose terms) isthatthis istheonlyrestriction. Thisclass ofmo dels, withtheadditional assumption on types, istheframew orkthatShelah calls flnite diagr ams. Notethat when D isthesetD (T )ofall complete T -t ypesovertheempty set, thenthis isthe flrst order case.
An alternativ e way oflo okingat this framew orkisas follo ws. Given a theory T ,flx a large homogene ousmo delC ofT . Ingeneral, C isnotsaturated. Let D be thediagram ofC. Then,theclass ofD -models canbe assumedtobe theclass ofelemen tarysubmodels ofC and above meaningful typesaretheonesrealized in C. Notethatwhen C issaturated, thenthis istheflrst order case.
Usingtheflrstorder caseas a guide, there arefourimportan t results in Stabilit y Theoryall duetoShelah. See [Shb] . † A theory T isstable ifand onlyifitdoesnothave theorder prop ert y.
† Ifa theory T isstable in ‚, thengiv en any setofflnitesequences I of cardinalit y ‚ + and a setA ofcardinalit y ‚ there exists a subset J I of cardinalit y ‚ + indiscernible overA . † (The Stabilit y Spectrum ) For a theory T , either T isnot stable or T is stable and there exist cardinals •(T ) and ‚(T ) satisfying
jT j suc h thatT isstable in" ifand onlyif" ‚ ‚(T ) and
Thispapercon tains Shelah's generalizations ofabove theorems totheclass ofmo dels offlnite diagrams. The flrsttwo results usethenotion ofsplitting and canbe generalized without too m uch di -cult y tothis con text. As tothelast two, theoptimal versions rely on thenotion offorking . Forking seemstorely on some formofcompactness, and Shelahpro ved thelast two theorems forthis con text using thenotion ofstr ongsplitting (in tro ducedbefore forking and dividing). Since str ong splitting doesnotsatisfy all theprop erties offorking, thepro ofsaremore in tricate and combinatorial in avor.
Classes ofmo dels ofa flnite diagram areimportan t also because theyprovidea natural test-case togeneralize ideas fromflrstorder logic tomore general nonelemen taryclasses. On theonehand,many ofthetec hnical di -culties arising fromthefailure ofthecompactness theoremarepresen t.On theother hand,the mo deltheory ismore manageable aswe have a good understanding oftypes.Itis still quite general and many natural nonelemen taryclasses flt within this framework;forexampletheclass ofexisten tially closed mo dels ofan inductiv e theory , studied by thesc hoolofmo deltheorists aroundAbraham Robinson. Notealso that, incon trast toother nonelemen tarycon texts, this workiscompletely donewithin ZFC. W e addeda discussion on thestrength ofthemain assumption ofFinite Diagrams after Hypothesis 2.5 . Much workwasdoneby Shelah and hiscollab orators on sev eral more general con texts, including workto wardShelah's conjecture, whic h istheparallel ofLo ¶ s conjecture forL ! 1 ;! and abstract elemen taryclasses.
Finite diagrams arem uch easier todeal withthanabstract elemen tary classes. E.g. Shelah's conjecture (see 2.6belo w) holds forflnite diagrams but isstill open for abstract elemen taryclasses.
The classi flcation theory forflnitediagrams hasbeenthefo cusofsome activit y recen tly . The fo cusof [Sh3 ] wasstable diagrams. In [HySh ] , Tapani Hyttinenand Shelah and develop a con text corresp onding tosuperstabilit y. They pro ve theexistence oftypesovertherealization ofwhic h strong-splitting satis flesthe axiomsofa pregeometry . In [Le1 ] ,Olivier Lessmannin tro duceda rankforthe @ 0 -stable case. The flnite diagrams for whic h therankisboundedarecalled total ly tr ansc endental . Totally transcenden taldiagrams beha ve surprisingly lik e totally transcenden talflrstorder theories; there isa nicely beha ved dependence relation, pregeometries and themethods ofJohn T. Baldwinand Alistair Lachlan [BaLa ] canbe adapted togiv e ge ometric pro ofsofcategoricit y,construct nonisomorphic mo dels, aswell asother applications. Ina workinpreparation [GrLe2 ] ,we pro ve theMain Gap fortotally transcenden taldiagrams. The decomposition theoremis infact an application ofa more general decomposition theorem. Finally we would lik e to mentiona forthcoming paperby Stev e Buechler and Lessmann [BuLe ] as another con tin uation ofthis paper, wheredividing isstudied.
The Framew ork of FiniteDiagrams
The notation isstandard. Abbreviations lik e AB stands for A [ B ,and A " b forA [ fran ( " b)g. When M isa mo del, kM k standforthecardinalit y ofM . The notation A M meansthatA isa subset oftheuniv erse ofM .
LetT be a flrstorder complete theory ina language L. Denoteby L(T ) thesetofflrst order form ulas inL. Let " M be thea verysaturated mo delofT . For ¢ L,A M ,and a (notnecessarily flnite) sequence " a 2 M ,deflne the¢ -typ e of" a overA inM by tp ¢ (" a=A;M )= f`(" x; " b)j " b 2 A;`(" x;" y) or:`(" x;" y)2 ¢ ; and
When ¢ isL(T ) itisomitted and when M is " M ,itisomitted also.
Deflnition2.1.
(1)The flnite diagr am ofA is
Such sets will be denoted by D and called flnite diagr ams.
The nextlemma sho ws thatifM is(D ;‚)-homogeneous, thenitis‚-univ ersal fortheclass ofD -models. In casei = 0 or i a limit, itisobvious. Assume f i isconstructed. Deflne
Recall fromtheflrst order casethata mo delis‚-homogene ous ,ifforany partial elemen tary mappingf fromM in toM withjdom(f)j< ‚ andc 2 M ,there isan elemen taryextension g off fromM in toM suc h thatdom(g) ¶ dom(f)[ c. The nextlemma isan extension ofthefamiliar flrstorder result thata mo delM is‚-saturated ifand onlyifM is‚-homogeneous and < @ 0 -univ ersal ifand onlyif M is‚-homogeneous and ‚-univ ersal. . Then,by ‚-homogeneit y ofM ,there isa partial elemen tarymappingg fromM toM ,extending f
. Then we have thata 0 realizes f(p), and so g(a
0
) realizes g(f(p))= p. Hence, p isrealized inM .
By induction, letC
M ofcardinalit y " < ‚ and assumethatwe have already sho wn that M is(D ;")-homogeneous. Letp 2 S D (C )anda be any elemen t realizing p. Then C [ a isa D -set ofcardinalit y ",soby (D ;")-homogeneit y ofM , using theprevious lemma,there exists an elemen tary mappingf sending C [ a in to M . Hence,by ‚-homogeneit y ofM , there isg, an elemen tarymappingfromM in toM ,extending f
To conclude, notice that since a realizes p,f(a) realizes f(p) and g(f(a))realizes g(f(p))= p. Thissho ws thatM realizes p,since g(f(a))2 M ,and completes thepro of.
The follo winghypothesis ismade throughout thepaper.Itisequiv alen tto Shelah's original assumption in [Sh3 ] and [Sh54 ] .Also, thesame assumption was made by H. JeromeKeisler inhiscategoricit y theorem [Ke ] .
Hyp othesis 2.5.Thereexists a (D ;" •)-homogeneous mo delC,with" • m uch larger thanany cardinalit y mentioned inthis paper.
Inviewofthepreceding lemma,we ma y assumethatany D -set lies inC. Also, satisfaction iswithresp ecttoC. Notice also thatforany
The studyofa flnite diagr am D isthusthestudyoftheclass ofD -models undertheadditional assumption thatthere exists a (D ;" •)-homogeneous mo delC, with" • verylarge.
Hypothesis 2.5isa natural assumption tomake. Letus sa y a fewwords aboutwhy wefeel this isso.The mostoutstanding test question intheclassi flcation theory fornonelemen taryclasses isa conjecture ofShelah, made inthemid-1970s:
As wementioned inthein tro duction, itisequiv alen ttosolv ethis conjecture fortheclass ofD -models ofa coun table flrstorder theory ,whereD isthesetof isolated typesovertheempty set(whencetherelev anceofthis discussion here). Most experts agree thatthefull conjecture seemscurren tlyoutofreac h.However, sev eral attempts to solv e theconjecture since thelate 1970shave indicated that categoricit y (sometimes insev eral cardinals and sometimes underadditional settheoretic axioms)implies theexistence ofvarious kinds ofamalgamation pr operties and theexistence ofmonstermodels(seeforexample [Sh48 ] , [Sh87a ] , [Sh87b ] , [Sh88 ] ,or [BaSh3 ] ).By monstermo del, we mean a large mo delwithuniv ersal orhomogeneous prop erties. By amalgamation prop erties we mean thattheclass ofmo delsofT satis flesthe"-amalgamation prop ert y fora class ofcardinals ". Recall thata class ofmo dels K hasthe"-amalgamation prop ert y if for everytriple ofmo dels M 0 ;M 1 ;M 2 2 K ofcardinalit y " suc h thatM 0`M 1 ,M 0`M 2 ,and
Forexample, by Robinson's Consistency Lemma, theclass ofmo delofa flrstorder theory T hasthe"-amalgamation prop ert y,for everycardinal " ‚ j T j .
WhileShelahobserv ed fromtheworkofLeo Marcus [Mr] ,thattheexistence ofa monstermo delquite as inHypothesis 2.5doesnotfollo w fromthe assumption ofShelah's conjecture, itiscertainly reasonable toconjecture thatit implies theexistence ofa monstermo delwitha similar avor.Thus,experience gained inthis framew orkcanshedligh ton thepoten tially moregeneral framew ork. Theseresults areadditional motiv ations todev elopclassi flcation theory either insidea homogeneous mo del [Sh3 ] , [Sh54 ] , [Gr1 ] , [Gr2 ] , [HySh ] , [GrLe2 ] , [Le1 ] ,or fornonelemen taryclasses withamalgamation prop erties [Sh48 ] , [Sh87a ] , [Sh87b ] , [GrHa] , [Sh394 ] .Infact, undermonster modeloramalgamation pr operties sev eral appro ximations ofShelah conjecture areknown: forexample [Ke] , [Sh48 ] , [Sh87a ] , [Sh87b ] , [Le1 ] and [Sh472 ] .
Inthis vein, thetwo follo wingconjectures weremade by Rami Grossb erg in1989, inan email comm unication withBaldwin:
Conjecture2.7.LetT be a coun table L ! 1 ;! theory . IfT iscategorical issome large enough‚,thenthere exists a " 0 suc h thattheclass ofmo dels ofT hasthe "-amalgamation prop ert y forevery" greater than" 0 .
Amalgamation prop erties areclosely related tomonster mo delhypotheses: When T isa Scott sen tence, theconclusion oftheprevious conjecture implies the existence ofarbitrarily large mo del-homogeneous mo dels Conjecture2.8.LetT be a coun table L ! 1 ;! theory suc h thatthere exists a " 0 suc h thattheclass ofmo dels ofT hasthe"-amalgamation prop ert y forevery"
Before flnishing this discussion, we canaskthefollo wingrelated question:
Question2.9.LetT be a countable the oryinL ! 1 ;! . Isther e a car dinal "(T ) with thepr opertythat iftheclass ofmodels ofT hasthe"(T )-amalgamation pr operty thenithasthe‚-amalgamation pr operty forarbitr arily lar ge‚?
Stability and Order inFiniteDiagrams
Inthis section, we presen ttheequiv alence bet weenstabilit y andthefailure oftheorder prop ert y inthecon text offlnite diagrams (Corollary 3.12 ).
Deflnition3.1.LetD be a flnite diagram.
(1)The diagram D issaid tobe stable in‚ ifforeveryA C ofcardinalit y at most‚ and foreveryn < ! we have j S
(2)W e sa y thatD isstable ifthere isa ‚ suc h thatD isstable in‚.
By thepigeonhole principle, itisenoughtoconsider n = 1,i.e. D isstable in‚ ifand onlyifforall A C ofcardinalit y atmost‚,we have j S D (A )j• ‚.
Deflnition3.2.LetD be a flnite diagram.
(1)D hasthe‚-or derpr operty if there exist a D -set f" a i ji< ‚g,and a form ulà (" x;" y)2 L(T ) suc h that
(2)D hastheor derpr operty if D hasthe‚-order prop ert y foreverycardinal ‚.
Notice thattheorderprop ert y isform ulated di fieren tlyfrom theorder prop ert y usedby Shelah in [Shb] .The form ulation giv en hereisequiv alen t tothe usual order prop ert y intheflrst order case, and ismore natural innonelemen tary cases; when itholdsthere aremany nonisomorphic mo dels (see [Sh12 ] , [GrSh1 ] , and [GrSh2 ] ).
Recall some standard deflnitions. A setofflnite sequences f" a i ji< fig is saidtobe an n-indisc ernible se quenc e overA ,forn < ! iftp(" a 0 ;:::;" a n ¡ 1 =A ) = tp(" a i0 ;:::;" a in ¡ 1 =A ). foreveryi 0 < ¢¢¢ < i n ¡ 1 < fi. Then f" a i j i < fig isan indisc ernible se quenc e overA ,ifitisan n-indiscernible sequence overA forevery n < !. Itissaidto be an indisc ernible set , ifin addition, theordering does notmatter. W e will nothave todistinguish bet weenthetwo,asinthepresence ofstabilit y, everyindiscernible sequence is, infact, an indiscernible set(Remark 3.4and Corollary 3.12 ). Hence,we will often sa y indiscernible forindiscernible sequence, orsetwhen theycoincide orwhen itdoesnotmatter.
Remark 3.3.Ifthere exists a D -set f" a i j i < !g, whic h isan indiscernible sequence, and a form ula`(" x;" y) suc h that
thenD hastheorder prop ert y.
Proof.Let‚ be an in flnite cardinal. Letf" c i ji< ‚g be new constan ts.Consider theunionofthefollo wingsen tences: †`(" c i ;" c j ),ifi< j < ‚; † :`(" c i ;" c j ),ifi‚ j,i; j < ‚; †ˆ(" c i0 ;:::;" c in ), foreac hˆ(" x 0 ;:::" x n ) 2 tp(" a 0 ;:::;" a n =;), and eac h n < !, and eac h i 0 < ¢¢¢< i n < ‚.
The above setofsen tences isconsisten t(use f" a i ji< !g).Let " b i be thein terpretation of" c i in " M ,themonster mo delforT . The last clause implies thatf " b i ji< ‚g isa D -set. By theflrst two clauses, we have
Hence, D hasthe‚-order prop ert y. W e aredonesince ‚ wasarbitrary . Proof.Supposethattheconclusion fails. Then,there exist an in teger n < !, a permutation 2 S n ,and indices i 0 < ¢¢¢< i n < fi suc h that tp(" a 0 ;:::;" a n =A )6 = tp(" a i (0) ;:::;" a i (n ) =A ):
Since f" a i ji< fig isan indiscernible sequence overA ,we have tp(" a 0 ;:::;" a n =A )6 = tp(" a (0) ;:::;" a (n ) =A ). Sinceany permutation isa pro ductoftransp ositions, we ma y assumethatthereexist k 0 < k 1 • n suc h that (k 0 ) = k 1 , (k 1 ) = k 0 and (i) = i, otherwise. Hence,there exists(" x;" y; " b), where "
Thisimplies thatD hastheorder prop ert y by the previous remark.
The main tooltopro ve thatthefailure oftheorder prop ert y implies stabilit y (Theorem3.9 ) issplitting . Recall thedeflnition.
Deflnition3.5.Let¢ 1 and ¢ 2 be sets ofform ulas. LetA be a setand B A . For p 2 S n (A ), we sa y thatp (¢ 1 ;¢ 2 )-splits overB ifthere are " b;" c 2 A and (" x;" y)2 ¢ 2 suc h thattp ¢ 1 ( " b=B )= tp ¢ 1 (" c=B ) with`(" x; " b)2 p and :`(" x;" c)2 p.
, we just sa y thatp splits overB . When ¢ 1 = f`(" x;" y)g and ¢ 2 = fˆ(" x;" y)g,we write (`(" x;" y);ˆ(" x;" y)) -splits ,omitting theparentheses.
Fora statemen tt and a form ula`,thefollo wingcon vention ismade:`t = :`ifthestatemen t t isfalse and`t =`, ifthestatemen t t istrue.The same notation isusedwhen t 2 f0;1g, where0 stands forfalseho od and 1 stands for truth.
The nexttwo lemmasgiv e su-cien t conditions guaran teeing theexistence and uniqueness ofnonsplitting extensions.
Lemma 3.6.LetA B C be sets suchthat B realizes al lthe¢ 1 -typ esoverA that ar e realize d inC . Assume p 1 ,p 2 2 S ¢ 2 (C ) and
Proof.By symmetry , itisenoughto sho w thatp 1 p 2 . Let`(" x; " b) 2 p 1 . By assumption tp ¢ 1 ( " b=A ) isrealized by some " c 2 B . Hence`(" x;" c)2 p 1 since p 1 does not(¢ 1 ;¢ 2 )-split overA ,and`(" x;" y) t 2 ¢ 2 fort= 0 or1. Thus`(" x;" c)2 p 2 and so`(" x; " b)2 p 2 also since p 2 doesnot(¢ 1 ;¢ 2 )-split overA . First notice that q iscomplete. Suppose" c 2 C and`(x;" y)2 L(T ).Supposè (x;" c) 6 2 q. Let " b 2 B realize tp(" c=A ). By deflnition, we have`(x; " b) 6 2 p. Hence, :`(x; " b)2 p,since p "B iscomplete. Thus,:`(x;" c)2 q,by deflnition ofq. Also, q isconsisten t.Let`1(x;" c 1 );:::;`n (x;" c n )2 q. Then`i(x; " b i )2 p,for " b 1^: ::^" b n 2 B realizing tp(" c 1^: ::^" c n =A ). Since p isconsisten t,we have
Then,by an elemen tarymappingsending eac h " b i to" c i flxingA we conclude that
Hence, thesetf`1(x;" c 1 );:::;`n (x;" c n )g isconsisten t.
Now let usseethat q doesnotsplit overA .Otherwise, there are" c 1 ," c 2 2 C , and`(x;" y) suc h thattp(" c 1 =A )= tp(" c 2 =A ) and`(x;" c 1 ),:`(x;" c 2 )2 q. Choose " b 1 , " b 2 2 B ,suc h thattp( " b 1 =A ) = tp(" c 1 =A ) = tp(" c 2 =A ) = tp( " b 2 =A ). W e have`(x; " b 1 ), :`(x; " b 2 )2 p,by deflnition ofq. Hencep splits overA ,con tradiction.
Finally , letus sho w thatq isa D -t ype. Supposenot.Then,there isa realizing q and " c 2 C suc h thattp(a^" c=;)6 2 D . Let " b 2 B realize tp(" c=A ). Since a realizes p,we have tp(a " b=;)2 D . Hence, inparticular tp(a " b=;)6 = tp(a" c=;):
Hencethere is`(x;" y), withj =`[ a; " b] , and j = :`[ a;" c] . Thisimplies that`(x; " b), and :`(x;" c)2 q. Thissho ws thatq splits overA ,a con tradiction. W e will usethefollo wingnotational con vention: For¢ a setofform ulas, we write
jA j suc h that C realizes all thetypesinS D ;¢ 1 (A ). Then,by Lemma 3.6 ,we have
The pro ofofthenexttheorem follo ws [Gr1 ] .
Proof.W e flrstclaimthatthere exist a D -set A ofcardinalit y 2 2 ‚ and a form ulà
Then,f isinjectiv e and since ‚ ‚ j L(T )j ,by thepigeonhole principle, there m ust be`(x;" y)2 L suc h thatj S D ;`( A )j> j A j . Thispro vestheclaim.
LetA and`be asintheclaim, we will sho w that (x 0 ;" x 1 ;" x 2 ;y 0 ;" y 1 ;" y 2 ):=`(x 0 ;" y 1 )$`(x 0 ;" y 2 ) demonstrates theorderprop ert y. For con venience, let" = 2 2 ‚ . Let fa i : i < "
+ g C be suc h thati6 = j < " + implies tp`(a i =A )6 = tp`(a j =A ). Thisispossible since j S D ;`( A )j> j A j . Let´(" y;x) =`(x;" y) and n = '(" y). Deflne an increasing con tin uouschainofsets hA i :i< "i suc h that:
(1)A 0 = ; and j A i j• ",i< ".
Claim.Foreveryj < " + ,there isi withj < i< " + suc h thatforall l< ‚ + the type q i = tp(a i ;A l ) (´;`)-splits overeac h B A l ofcardinalit y atmost‚.
Proof.Otherwise, there isj < " + suc h thatforeveryi withj < i< " + ,there is l< ‚ and B i A l ofcardinalit y atmost‚ suc h thatq i doesnot(´;`)-split over B i . Since " + > ‚, by thepigeonhole principle, we can flnd l < ‚ suc h that" + many q i 'sdo not(´;`)-split overa subset ofA l . By a second application ofthe pigeonhole principle, since "
Thiscon tradicts Corollary 3.8 . Hence, theclaim istrue.
Among thei'ssatisfying theclaim, pic k onesuc h thata i 6 2
Thisispossible: SetB 0 = ;. IfB l isconstructed, since B l A 2l of cardinalit y atmost ‚,tp`(a i =A 2l ) (´;`)-splits overB l ,hencewe canflnd " a l and " b l inA 2l suc h thattp´(" a l =B l )= tp´( " b l =B l )and both`(x;" a l )and :`(x; " b j )belong totp(a i =A 2j ). Then,by construction ofA 2l+1 ,we can flnd c l 2 A 2l+1 ,realizing tp`(a i =A 2 ) " f" a l ; " b l g and hencerealizing (x;" a l )^:`(x; " b l ). When l isa limit ordinal, we deflneB l by con tin uit y.
and (4)thatf " d l :l< ‚ + g andˆ(x 0 ;" x 1 ;" x 2 ;y 0 ;" y 1 ;" y 2 ) =`(x 0 ;" y 1 ) $`(x 0 ;" y 2 ) together demonstrate the (D ;‚ + )-order prop ert y.
The nexttheoremisa con verseofTheorem 3.9 . The pro ofusesHanf num bertec hniques. For a flrstordertheory T and ¡ a setofT -t ypesoverthe empty set, theclass EC (T;¡) istheclass ofmo dels ofT omitting everytype in¡. 
Proof.W e will sho w flrstthatD hasthe!-order prop ert y witnessed by an indiscernible sequence. By assumption, foreac h fi < (2 jT j ) + ,we canflnd a D -set
anda form ula`fi witnessing theorder prop ert y.Hence, by thepigeonhole principle, we ma y assumethat`fi =`isflxedforall fi.
,and sothewell-ordering num berforthis class isatmost-(j T j ;2
+ . Thisispossible by thedownwardLõwenhweim-Sk olemTheorem.Each M fi belongs toE C (T;¡).DeflneF :(2
Consider thefollo wingmo del M = hH (");2;F;(2 jT j ) + ;T;P;j = ;ˆiˆ2 L ;
where" isa regular cardinal bigenoughsoH (")con tains everything thathasbeen mentioned sofarinthis pro of.The predicates (2 jT j ) + and T areunarypredicates whosein terpretations arethecorresp onding sets. The meaningofthebinary predicates j = and 2 and oftheconstan tsˆ, foreac hˆ2 L istheir truemeaningin H (´). AlsoF isa unaryfunction and thein terpretation ofF istheonewe just deflned.P isa unarypredicate, whosein terpretation ineac h M fi istheD -set P fi witnessing theorder prop ert y. More precisely ,we have that
LetN`M suc h that(2 
Supposenot.Thereisp
Deflnea sequence ofsets hX n jn < !i suc h that
(1)N 00 j = \X n isan n-indiscernible sequence inM b0 ofcardinalit y i bn ". (2)N 00 j = \X n hastheD -order prop ert y"
Thisispossible. Construct theX n by induction on n < !. For n = 0, letX 0 = f" a b0 ;j :j < i b0 g,i.e. thein terpretation inN 00 ofthein terpretation of thepredicate P inM fi . Then theflrstrequiremen t issatis fled since X 0 hasthe righ t cardinalit y and there isnothing to chec k for0-indiscernibilit y. The second requiremen t isalso satis fledsince M and soN 00 knows thattheywitness theorder prop ert y.
Assume X n hasalready beenconstructed. Deflne
L (T ) (;); by (c 1 ;:::;c n +1 )7!tp(c 1 ;:::;c n +1 =;): W e know by Erd} os-Rado that
and we have i bn ‚ i bn + n +1 ‚ i + n (i bn +1 ), so we can flnd a subset X n +1 ofX n ofcardinalit y i bn +1 suc h thateveryincreasing (n + 1) -tuple fromithasthesame type. Thisimplies thatX n +1 isan (n + 1) -indiscernible sequence withtherigh t cardinalit y. Since thesecond requiremen t ispreserv ed by ren um bering ifneeded, we aredone. Thisisenough. Letf" c i :i< !g be a new setofconstan ts. DeflneT 1 tobe theunionofthefollo wingsetofsen tences: † T ;
† " c i 6 = " c j ,whenev eri6 = j; †`(" c i ;" c j )
i<j ,foreveryi; j < !; †´(" c i1 ;:::;" c in ),forevery´2 tp(" a 1 ;:::;" a n =;),i 1 < ¢¢¢< i n and n < !; †ˆ(" c i1 ;:::" c in ) $ˆ(" c j1 ;:::;" c jn ),whenev eri 1 < ¢¢¢< i n and j 1 < ¢¢¢< j n , n < ! andˆ2 L(T ).
By theCompactness Theorem and thedeflnition ofX n , T 1 hasa mo del
i Notice also thattheconstruction ensures thatf" a i :i< !g isa D -set. Hencewe have the!-order prop ert y witnessed by indiscernibles. W e will usethese tosho w that D isnotstable. Let" be a giv encardinalit y. Deflne • = minf• :2
• > "g. By compactness, using theindiscernibilit y off" a i : i < !g, we can geta The nextcorollary tells us thatifD isstable, we can flnd ‚ < i (2 jT j ) + demonstrating this. Notice thatifD = D (T ) we areintheflrst order caseand the bound on theflrst stabilit y cardinal isactually 2 jT j . Corollary3.11.IfD isstable, thenther e exists ‚ < i (2 jT j ) + suchthat D isstable in‚.
Proof.SupposethatD isnotstable inany ‚ < i (2 jT j ) + . Then,since i (2 jT j ) + isa strong limit, foreac h ‚ < i (2 jT j ) + ,we have 2 2 ‚ < i (2 jT j ) + and soD isnotstable in 2 2 ‚ . Henceby Theorem3.9 ,D hasthe‚ + -order prop ert y forall ‚ < i (2 jT j ) + and soby Theorem3.10D isnotstable.
The nextcorollary istheorder/stabilit y dic hotomy.
Corollary3.12.D isstable ifand onlyifD doesnothavetheor derpr operty.
Proof.IfD isnotstable, thenitisnotstable in2 
The Stability Spectrum for FiniteDiagrams
Intheflrst partofthis section, combinatorial prop erties related tosplitting arein tro ducedforflnite diagrams. They canbe usedtogiv e another characterization ofstabilit y (see Corollary 4.7 ).Inthesecond part, thefo cusison a more delicate tool; str ong splitting . Itisa substitute forthenotion offorking. The appropriate cardinal in varian t and combinatorial prop ert y related tostrong splitting arein tro duced. They areusedtoderiv e theStabilit y SpectrumTheorem(Theorem 4.17 ).
Deflnition4.1. (1)D satis fles(⁄‚) ifthereexists an increasing con tin uous
chainofD -sets fA i :i• ‚g and p 2 S n D (A ‚ ) suc h that p "A i+1 splits overA i ; forall i< ‚:
(2)D satis fles(B ⁄ ‚) ifthere exists a tree oftypesfp · 2 S D (B · ) j· 2 ‚> 2g, and form ulas · (" x;" a · ) suc h thatp · p " if·`" and · (" x;" a · )2 p ·^0 and :`·(" x;" a · )2 p ·^1 :
The nexttwo remarksareroutine induction usingthedeflnition. As an illustration we pro ve theflrst one. Proof.Letp 2 S D (A ) be suc h thatp splits overeverysubset B ofA ofcardinalit y less than‚. Construct an increasing con tin uouschainofsets fA i : i • ‚g of cardinalit y less than‚ demonstrating (⁄‚)asfollo ws.LetA 0 = ; andA -= S i< -A i , if-isa limit ordinal. IfA i isconstructed ofcardinalit y less than‚, thenby assumption p splits overA i . Hence,we can flnd " b;" c 2 A and`(" x;" y) suc h that tp( " b=A i )= tp(" c=A i ) and`(" x; " b)2 p and :`(" x;" c)2 p.
Remark 4.3.In thedeflnitions of(⁄‚) and (B ⁄ ‚) we ma y assumethatj A i j< j ij + + @ 0 and similarly thatj B · j< j '(·)j + + @ 0 .
Lemma 4.4.IfD satis fles(⁄‚),thenD satis fles(B ⁄ ‚).
Proof.W e flrstsho w thatifp 2 S n D (A ) splits overB A ,thenthere isa partial elemen tarymappingf suc h thatf " B = id B and p and f(p) arecon tradictory types:
Ifp splits overB ,thenthere are " b;" c 2 A and`(" x;" y) suc h thattp( " b=B )= tp(" c=B ) and`(" x; " b) 2 p and :`(" x;" c) 2 p. Hencethere isan elemen tarymapping f suc h thatf " B = id B and f( " b) = " c. Then clearly p and f(p) arecon tradictory types. Now assumethatD satis fles(⁄‚). By deflnition, there exists an increasing con tin uouschainofsets fA i ji • ‚g and p 2 S n D (A ‚ ) suc h thatp " A i+1 splits overA i fori< ‚. By Remark 4.3 ,we ma y assumethatj A i j< j ij + + @ 0 . By the flrstparagraph, foreac h i < ‚ there exists an elemen tarymappingf i suc h that A i dom(f i ) A i+1 and f i (p "A i+1 ) and p "A i+1 arecon tradictory types.
DeflneG · ,p · ,B · and F · by induction on · 2 ‚‚ 2 suc h that:
,and thetypesp ·^0 and p ·^1 areexplicitly con tradictory .
Thisisenough.The tree oftypesfp · j· 2 ‚‚ 2g sho ws thatD satis fles (B ⁄ ‚).
The construction isby induction on '(·): For· = hi,let B hi = A 0 ,G hi = id A 0 and p hi = p " A 0 . If'(·) isa limit ordinal use(3). Now assumethatG · ,p · , B · areconstructed for '(·)= i. LetG ·^0 be an extension ofG · withdomainA i+1 . DeflneB ·^0 = ran (G ·^0 ) and
¡ 1 is an elemen tarymappingwithdomain B ·^0 whic h istheiden tit y on B · . LetF · be an elemen tarymappingextending itwithdomainB ·^0 . SetB ·^1 = ranF · and
The follo wingtheoremsho ws thatthecombinatorial prop erties (⁄‚) and (B ⁄ ‚) con tradict stabilit y in‚.
Theorem 4.5.IfD satis fles(⁄‚) or(B ⁄‚) thenforevery " < 2 ‚ ,D isnotstable in".
Proof.By theprevious lemma,itisenoughtosho w thatif D satis fles(B ⁄‚)then forevery" < 2 ‚ ,D isnotstable in".
By deflnition, there exists p · 2 S D (B · ) and`·(" x;" a · ) for· 2 •> 2,suc h thatp · p " if·`" and`·(" x;" a · )2 p ·^0 and :`·(" x;" a · )2 p ·^1 . By Remark 4.3 , we ma y assumethatj B · j< j '(·)j
The nexttheorem isa sort ofcon verse. and B suc h thatp doesnotsplit overB ,foreac h p 2 S. But,by Corollary 3.8 ,
• " 0 ; a con tradiction.
Thisgiv esanother characterization ofinstabilit y.Thischaracterization will be usedintheHomogeneit y SpectrumTheorem(Theorem5.9 ).Notice that(B ⁄‚) canbe usedinlieu of(⁄‚) inthefollo wingcorollary .
Corollary4.7.D isnotstable ifand onlyifD satis fles(⁄‚), forevery car dinal ‚.
Proof.IfD satis fles(⁄‚)for every‚,thenTheorem4.5implies thatD isnotstable in‚ forevery‚. HenceD isnotstable. Forthesecond part, we will fo cuson strong splitting.
Deflnition4.8.A type p 2 S n (A ) splits str onglyover B A ifthereexists f" a i :i < !g an indiscernible sequence overB and`(" x;" y) suc h that`(" x;" a 0 ) and :`(" x;" a 1 )2 p.
A combinatorial prop ert y similar to(⁄‚) isnow deflnedintermsofstrong splitting.
Deflnition4.9.D satis fles(C ⁄ ‚) ifthere exists an increasing con tin uouschain ofsets fA i ji• ‚g and p 2 S n D (A ‚ ) suc h that p "A i+1 splits strongly overA i , foreac h i< ‚:
Clearly if D satis fles(C ⁄‚),thenitsatis fles(⁄‚)and similarly toRemark 4.3 ,we ma y assumethatj A i j< j ij + + @ 0 inthedeflnition of(C ⁄ ‚).
The nextcardinal in varian t pla ystherole of•(T ) forthenotion ofstrong splitting. Itappears intheStabilit y Spectrumtheorem. To deal withstrong splitting, someunderstanding ofindiscernibles is needed. Theorem4.13isoneofthemain results topro duceindiscernible sequences inthe presence ofstabilit y. Recall Lemma I.2.5 of [Shb] . Proof.By thepigeonhole principle, there exists a subset J ofI ofcardinalit y ‚ + and n < ! suc h that" a 2 J implies '(a)= n. W rite J = f" a i :i< ‚ + g.
Claim.ThereareD -sets B and C , A B C , suc h thateverytype inS D (B ) isrealized inC ,and there exists a type p 2 S n D (C ) suc h thatforeveryD -set C 1 con taining C ofcardinalit y ‚,there exists an extension p 1 2 S n D (C 1 )ofp suc h that p 1 doesnotsplit overB and isrealized inJ n C . The nexttwo theorems prepare fortheStabilit y SpectrumTheorem.
Theorem 4.14.LetD be stable in‚. Let" ‚ ‚ be suchthat Construct f`i(x;" a i )ji< ‚ + g and p i 2 S,fori< ‚ + suc h that
To do this, deflneS i S and A i A fori< ‚ + suc h that
(1)A 0 = ;,A -= S i<-A i for-limit, and A i A i+1 ; (2)j A i j• ‚,foreac h i< ‚; (3)S i = fp 2 S jp istheunique extension ofp "A i g; (4)A i+1 isa subset ofA suc h thatifq 2 S D (A i ) hasatleast two con tradictory extensions inS,thenithasatleast two extensions q;r 2 S suc h thatq " A i+1 6 = r "A i+1 .
For i = 0 or i a limit ordinal, do (1).For thesuccessor stage: IfA i is constructed and q 2 S D (A i ) hastwo extensions q 1 ,q 2 2 S,thenthere is`q(x;" y) and " a q 2 A suc h that`q(x;" a q )2 q 1 and :`q(x;" a q )2 q 2 . Since j S D (A i )j• ‚,A i+1 ofcardinalit y ‚ asin(4)canbe found.
Notice thatsince j Sj= ‚ ++ and j
Since p 6 2 S i , by deflnition ofS i thetype p " A i hasatleast two con tradictory q;r 2 S. By (4), we ma y assumethatq " A i+1 6 = r " A i+1 . Hence,either p " A i+1 6 = q " A i+1 ,or p " A i+1 6 = r " A i+1 . Thus,ineither case, there isp i 2 S suc h thatp " A i+1 6 = p i " A i+1 . Hence, there exist " a i 2 A i+1 and`i(x;" y)2 L(T ) suc h that`i(x;" a i )2 p and :`i(x;" a i )2 p i . Thisestablishes (*) Now foreac h i < ‚ + , letb i realize p i . The setfb i^" a i : i < ‚ + g has cardinalit y ‚ + and B has cardinalit y less than•(D ) • ‚, so by Theorem 4.13 there isa subset offb i^" a i ji< ‚ + g ofcardinalit y ‚ + whic h isindiscernible overB . Withoutloss ofgeneralit y,we ma y assumethat fb i^" a i ji< ‚ + g isindiscernible over B .By stabilit y in‚ wehavej S D ( S k< ‚ " a k )j• ‚.Hence, by thepigeonhole principle, there exist i and j with‚ < j < i < ‚ + suc h thatp i "
By choice ofj, we have`j(x;" a j ) 2 p i and :`j(x;" a j ) 2 p j . Now if`j(x;" a 0 ) 2 p i thensince :`j(x;" a j ) 2 p j , p j splits strongly over B , since f" a 0 ;" a j ;" a j+1 ;::: g isindiscernible over B . And if`j(x;" a 0 ) 6 2 p i then:`j(x;" a 0 ) 2 p i , and sincè j (x;" a j ) 2 p i thenp i splits strongly overB , since f" a j ;" a 0 ;" a 1 ;::: g isindiscernible overB . Thiscon tradicts thechoice ofS and B .
Theorem 4.15.LetD be stable in‚. Let" ‚ ‚ be suchthat
To pro ve this theorem, a prop osition isneeded.
Prop osition 4.16.LetD be stable in‚. Let´• ‚ be a car dinal suchthat ‚´> ‚. LetI be an indisc ernible se quenc e.Then,forevery " c 2 C and`(" x;" y)2 L(T ) either j f" a 2 I :j =`[ " a;" c] gj<´or j f" a 2 I :j = :`[ " a;" c] gj<´:
Proof.LetI and`(x;" c)con tradict theconclusion oftheprop osition. Then,without loss ofgeneralit y j Ij =´. W rite I = f" a i j i <´g. SinceI isindiscernible, there exists J = f" a i ji < ‚g con taining I,indiscernible ofcardinalit y ‚. By the pigeonhole principle, either fi < ‚ : j =`[ " a i ;" c] g or fi < ‚ : j = :`[ " a i ;" c] g has cardinalit y ‚. Withoutloss ofgeneralit y,assumethatitisthesecond. Hence, by a re-en umeration (recall thatJ isnecessarily an indiscernible set), deflne J 1 = f" a i : i<´+ ‚g suc h thatj =`[ " a i ;" c]if and onlyif i<´. Letq = tp(" c=J 1 ). Then forany E J 1 ofcardinalit y´withcomplemen t ofcardinalit y ‚ we canflnd a function f E :J 1 ! J 1 withf(" a i )2 E ifand onlyifi<´. Then,fortwo suc h sets E 1 6 = E 2 , we have f E 1 (q) 6 = f E 2 (q). Hencej S D (J 1 )j‚ ‚´> ‚,con tradicting thestabilit y in ‚.
ProofoftheTheor em. By assumption, there exists
• , so D isnotstable in‚ by Theorem4.5 ,a con tradiction. Now, by deflnition of(C ⁄ •),there exists an increasing, con tin uouschain ofD -sets fA i ji• •g and a type p 2 S D (A • ) suc h thatj A i j• j ij+ @ 0 and p "A i+1 splits strongly overA i ; foreac h i< •:
By deflnition ofstrong splitting, foreac h i < •, there exist f" a i fi jfi < !g indiscernible overA i and`i(x;" y)2 L(T )suc h that both`i(x;" a i 0 ),and:`i(x;" a i 1 )belong top "A i+1 .
For eac h · 2
•> ", construct a type p · , a D -set B · and an elemen tary mappingG · ,by induction on '(·) suc h that:
(1)p · 2 S D (B · ) and if·`" thenp · p " and B · B " ; (2)G · isan elemen tarymappingfromA '(·) ontoB · ; (3)j B · j• •; (4)Foreac h c 2 C thesetffi < " jc realizes p ·^fi g hascardinalit y less than´.
LetB hi = A 0 ,G hi = id A 0 and p hi = p "A 0 . For· suc h that'(·) isa limit ordinal, deflne everything by con tin uit y. Forthesuccessor case, supp osethatp · ,B · and G · have beenconstructed for·,with'(·) = i. LetF be an elemen tarymapping extending
and B ·^fi = ranG ·^fi . Hence(1) {(3)aresatis fled. To see(4), observ e thatfor eac h fi < ",both`i(x; " b 
By con tin uit y,eac h p · isa D -t ype and let a · realize p · . Then tp(a · =B )2 S D (B ). By (4), foreac h c 2 C,thesetf· 2
• " ja · = cg hascardinalit y atmost´• and we observ ed that´• < "
• . Hence, j S D (B )j> ",soD isnotstable in".
W e flnish this section withtheStabilit y SpectrumTheorem. 
The Homogeneity Spectrum
The section isdevotedtothepro ofoftheHomogeneit y SpectrumTheorem (Theorem5.9 ).The pro ofwill pro ceedby cases, and isbrok en in tosev eral theorems.Therearetwo typesofresults. On theonehandthere aretheorems sho wing theexistence ofa (D ;‚)-homogeneous mo delofcardinalit y ‚ fromassumptions lik e stabilit y in‚ and ‚ < ‚ . On theother hand,there areresults sho wingthatsuc h mo dels do notexist fromthefailure ofthese conditions. The combinatorial properties deflnedintheprevious section and parts oftheStabilit y SpectrumTheorem will pla y a crucial role. Proof.First, by Zermelo-K onig, ‚ isregular. By thedownwardLõwenheim-Sk olem theorem, deflne an increasing con tin uouschainhM i ji < ‚i ofD -models ofcardinalit y ‚,suc h thatM i+1 realizes everyD -t ype overeveryA M ofcardinalit y less than‚. Thisispossible since we have only‚ < ‚ = ‚ subsets ofA ofcardinalit y less than‚ and onlyj ‚> 2 suc h that`·(" x;" a · ) 2 p ·^0 and :`·(" x;" a · ) 2 p ·^1 . Inaddition p · p " when ·`". By Remark 4.3 ,we ma y assumethatj B · j < j '(·)j + + @ 0 . Hence,by (D ;‚)-homogeneit y ofM , we ma y assumethatB · M foreac h · 2 ‚> 2.
For eac h " < ‚ and · 2 " 2, there are2 " typesinS D (B · ). Each suc h type isrealized inM ,since M is(D ;‚)-homogeneous and so2 " • ‚,since M has cardinalit y ‚. Hence,‚ issingular, since otherwise ‚ < ‚ = ‚. Furthermore, ‚ is a strong limit (if there is" < ‚ suc h that2 " = ‚, then‚ cf(‚) = 2 "¢cf(‚) • ‚, con tradicting Zermelo-K onig). Let• = cf (‚) and let ‚ i < ‚ fori< • be increasing and con tin uoussuc h that‚ =
Foreac h i< •,deflnea sequence · i 2 ‚> 2 and a flnite setC i+1 suc h that
(1)Ifi< j then· i`·j ; (2)C i+1 isa flnite subset ofB ·i+1 ; (3)The type p ·i+1 "C i isnotrealized inA i . Thisconstruction ispossible. Deflne· 0 = hi,and for-< • a limit ordinal let· -= S i<-· i . For thesuccessor case, assumethat· i 2 ‚> 2 isconstructed.
Deflne ¿ fi = · i^0fi ,where0 fi isa sequence ofzero esoforder type fi,forfi < 2 ‚i . Then ¿ fi 2 ‚> 2,since ‚ i < ‚ and ‚ isa strong limit.
. By theErd} os-Rado theorem, there is < ‚ i and an in flnite setS (2 ‚i ) + suc h that for everyfi < fl inS we have
. Thisisan immediate con tradiction.
Hence, let fi < fl be asin(*).LetC i+1 = " a ¿fi [ " a ¿ fl and let · i+1 = ¿ fi^1 . Sincè ¿fi (x;" a ¿fi ) and :`¿ fl (x;" a ¿ fl ) areinp ·i+1 " C i ,thetype p ·i+1 isomitted in A i . Thisflnishes theconstruction and pro vesthetheorem. W e claim thatp doesnotsplit overM ‚¢i+ ‚ . Otherwise, there are " b and " c inM and`(" x;" y) suc h that`(" x; " b)2 p,:`(" x;" c)2 p and tp( " b=M ‚¢i+ ‚ )= tp(" c=M ‚¢i+ ‚ ): Letq := tp( " b=M ‚¢i+ ‚ ). Now, since ‚ issingular, we have ! < ‚. Consider the follo wingset fj < ‚ :q "M ‚¢i+ ! ¢(j+1) splits overM ‚¢i+ ! ¢j g:
Since D isstable in‚,inparticular (⁄‚) fails sowe canflnd with ‚ ¢i< < + ! < ‚ ¢‚ suc h thatq " M + ! does not split over M . For eac h n < !, we can choose " b n 2 M + n +1 realizing tp( " b=M + n ). Now, tp( " b n =M + n ) doesnotsplit overM (8n < !) by monotonicit y. Hencef " b n jn < !g areindiscernible overM ,by Fact 4.12 . Similarly ,bothf " b 0 ; " b 1 ;:::; " bg and f " b 0 ; " b 1 ;:::;" cg areindiscernible overM . In fact, since D isstable, D doesnothave theorder prop ert y by Corollary 3.12 ,and thustheyareindiscernible sets by Remark 3.4 . Now supp osethatforsomen < !, theform ula`(" x; " b n )2 p. Then p splits strongly overC since f " b n ;" c; " b n +1 ;:::g isindiscernible overC :
Otherwise :`(" x; " b 0 )2 p. Then p splits strongly overC because f " b; " b 0 ; " b 1 ;:::g isindiscernible overC :
W e have a con tradiction inbothcases, whic h pro vestheclaim.
W e now usetheclaimtopro ve theconclusion ofthetheorem. First, we ma y assumethat‚ ¢i = 0,sop doesnotsplit overM 0 . Now foreac h fi < ‚ ¢‚, choosea fi 2 M fi + 1 realizing p " M fi . Since p doesnotsplit overM 0 thesequence I := fa fi jfi < ‚ ¢‚g isindiscernible. Let`(x;" a)2 p 0 . Thereisfi 0 < ‚ 2 suc h that 
Proof.Itisenoughtoestablish (*), since thelast statemen t follo ws from(*)by a computation. Thisflnishes thepro of.
W e cannow presen t theHomogeneit y SpectrumTheorem.
Theorem 5.9(TheHomogeneit y Spectrum) . Ther e exists a (D ;‚)-homo gene ous modelofcar dinality ‚ ifandonlyif‚ ‚ j D jandeither D isstable in‚ or‚ < ‚ = ‚.
Proof.The pro ofisdivided in to5 cases. The pro ofiscomplete.
Local Stability and Local Homogeneity inFiniteDiagrams
In this section, we setthenecessary deflnitions to lo calize theresults of this paper.W e flx a type and sho w thatall theresults ofthis paperholdinside the setofrealizations ofthis flxedtype,withtheappropriate lo caldeflnitions. Then,all thestatemen tsofSection 3 aretruepro videdall thesets mentioned aretak en inside §(C) and thelo calnotions S § D (A ), § -order prop ert y, § -stabilit y areusedinstead. Most ofthepro ofscan be usedwithout mo di flcation. The onlykindofchanges whic h areoccasionally required aretheobvious ones, for example: Inthepro ofofRemark 3.4add therequiremen t §(" c i )for i< ‚ inthelist ofconditions, aswell asa requiremen tthatf" c i ji< ‚g be indiscernible overtheparameters of § . Inthepro ofofTheorem3.9 ,choosef" a i ji< " + g §(C) etc. The main result isSection 3 isthelo calversion ofthestabilit y/order dic hotomy. Note thatthelo calversion ofthestabilit y/order dic hotomy isknown inmore general cases [GrLe1 ] .
Theorem 6.6.D is § -stable ifand onlyifD doesnothavethe § -or derpr operty.
The deflnition ofsplitting isunchanged. The di fierence isthatonlytypes inside S § D (A ) forsubsets A §(C) areconsidered. Hereisthe(lo cal) deflnition of strong splitting: Deflnition6.7.LetA §(C) and p 2 S § D (A ). The type p splits str onglyover B A ifthere exist f" c n jn < !g §(C),an indiscernible sequence overB ,and a form ula`(" x;" y) suc h that`(" x;" c 1 )2 p,:`(" x;" c 2 )2 p.
Deflnethelo calized version of(⁄‚) asfollo ws:
Deflnition6.8.D satis fles( § ⁄ ‚) ifthere exists an increasing and con tin uous chainfA i ji• ‚g,withA i §(C),and a type p 2 S § D (A )suc h thatp "A i+1 splits overA i .
The lo calized version of(B ⁄ ‚) isdeflnedsimilarly using subsets of §(C), call it( § B ⁄‚).For(C ⁄‚),usesubsets of §(C)andthedeflnition ofstrong splitting above for(C ⁄ ‚),call it( § C ⁄ ‚)
The same lemmascanbe sho wn withverysimilar pro ofsusing thehomogeneit y ofC inside §(C). W e obtain: Theorem 6.9.D isnot § -stable ifand onlyif( § ⁄ ‚) holds forevery car dinal ‚ ifand onlyif( § B ⁄ ‚) holds forevery car dinal ‚. The last four theorems arenew.
